SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

12 Gauge Sponsor: $1200
- Recognition on AGC Website
- Recognition in AGC Weekly Update
- Recognition signs on the course
- Special recognition during awards program
- Recognition on printed materials
  ☆ Includes four shooter fees

20 Gauge Sponsor: $600
- Recognition on AGC Website
- Recognition during awards program
- Recognition in printed materials
  ☆ Includes two shooter fees

28 Gauge Sponsor: $300
- Recognition on AGC Website
- Recognition in printed materials
  ☆ Includes one shooter fee

WHAT IS PROVIDED?
- Explanation of game & rules
- Safety instruction
- Targets & one box of shells
- Lunch
- 2 drink tickets & snacks after shoot
- Prizes for individual & team scores
- Door prizes

WHAT TO BRING?
- Shotgun (A limited number of shotguns are available for rent, call Millford Hills to reserve)
- Shells for your gun (at least 125 rounds)
- Eye & ear protection
- Shells, ear and eye protection available for purchase in the pro-shop

Your contribution to the Construction Education Foundation will support:
> Workforce Development - Promoting the construction industry as a great career choice to potential workers, students, teachers and parents.
> Education - Funding educational programs that support the construction industry such as Wisconsin’s Construction Career Academies.
> Scholarships – Provide financial assistance to students looking to further their education and training in the construction industry.
> Research - Researching and documenting the many benefits of construction on jobs, economic development and quality of life here in Wisconsin.

Sponsorships help cover the cost of the event. Remaining proceeds go to the AGC Construction Education Foundation to A portion of this is a tax deductible donation to the Wisconsin AGC Construction Education Foundation a 501(c) (3) charitable organization.
Join your colleagues in the construction industry for this fun event to raise money for the AGC Education Foundation

- $175 for Shoot, Lunch and Prizes
- Corporate Sponsorships and Prize Donations Welcome!

**SCHEDULE:**

9:00 a.m.  Registration Opens/Warm-up Clays Flurry  *(Included w/registration)*

10:30 a.m.  Mandatory Safety Review  *(In Clubhouse)*

Sporting Clays – 4-Person Team Event

12:00 noon  - Lunch  *(Sandwich buffet for all at the turn)*

1:00 p.m.  Sporting Clays – Partners Shoot  *(2 teams of partners will be randomly matched)*

2:30 p.m.  Reception & Awards Program

**CONTACT NAME:**

**COMPANY NAME:**

**ADDRESS:**

**CITY:**

**STATE:**

**ZIP**

**PHONE:**

**EMAIL:**

ENTIRE TEAM OF 4 WILL SHOOT TOGETHER IN AM

PARTNERS OF 2 WILL BE SPLIT FOR PM SHOOT

Partner Team 1:
Participant Email:

Partner Team 2:
Participant Email:

No. of Shooters:  @ $175 ea

Total Shooter Fees:

Event Sponsorship:  $1200  $600

(includes 12 gauge/4)  (includes 20 gauge/2)

$300  Door Prize:

(includes 28 gauge/1)

Register Online:  https://agcwiassoc.wliinc16.com//events/AGC-Sporting-Clays-Challenge-256/details

Mail to: AGC of Wisconsin, 4814 E. Broadway, Madison, WI  or Fax: 608.221.4446  Questions: 608.221.3821

Please make checks payable to: AGC Education Foundation  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>CVC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastercard  Visa

Name on Card:
Card No.:
Signature:
Registration Deadline:  May 16, 2020  No Refunds after May 16, 2020